Abstract. This paper is oriented at foreign and Lithuanian capital companies based in Lithuania and the differences between their social responsibility and predominant management types. The research conducted in this paper is based on the public opinion that leads to believing that foreign capital business entities are far more ahead than Lithuanian capital companies as far as corporate social responsibility (CSR) is concerned, and the fact that there is no solid ground to confirm this assumption. The results of the research revealed that the differences do exist, but they are not as vast as the society thinks. It was established that Lithuanian capital companies still lack a fully developed understanding of CSR, meaning that they are still a bit less socially responsible than foreign capital entities, because the idea of CSR is relatively new in the country. Nevertheless, a promising tendency leads to believing that CSR is steadily gaining its significance in the Lithuanian business world.
Introduction
Although the idea of corporate social responsibility (CSR) can be traced way back to the ancient civilizations (Blowfield and Frynas, 2006) , the concept of modern CSR first appeared in the middle of the 20th century (Carroll and Shabana, 2010) . Since then, the interest in the phenomenon has been increasing dramatically, as scholars have been discussing about it academically, businessmen -pragmatically, public figures -politically, etc. (Mitzberg, 1983) . However, different approaches to CSR have led to the fact that its percep-tion is still highly vague. Despite that, according to the synthesis of formal and informal CSR definitions (EuroVoc, 2013 ; Government of the Republic of Lithuania, 2010; European Commission, 2011; Waddoc, 2004; Lantos, 2001; Carroll, 1979 Carroll, , 1991 Carroll, , 1999 , socially responsible business activities in this paper are understood as voluntary, ethically and economically viable business practices above codified rules, aimed at sustainable development, while striving to mitigate or eliminate social and environmental issues.
Although a slight disagreement exists when it comes to defining CSR, it is clear that a company must be socially responsible; meaning that dilemma of whether "to be or not to be" has lost its relevance. The key issue today is related to the level of social responsibility of business. It can be said that the minimal level of CSR in a certain place and at a certain time is already predefined. This assumption is made due to the fact that every company must adapt to a macro dimension in order to operate in a certain country or a region (Crane and Matten, 2007; Unerman and O'Dwyer, 2006; Matten and Moon, 2008; Aaronson, 2005; Alas and Rees, 2006; Alas and Sun, 2008; Davis and Ruhe, 2003; Žitkus and Junevičius, 2007) . Companies' maximal level of CSR, on the other hand, has no boundaries. Žitkus and Junevičius (2007) , Ubius and Alas (2009) , Taras et al. (2011) , Mueller et al. (2012) state that it is defined by micro dimensions of business entities directly determined by businessmen, managers and their ethical and moral development. The research conducted by Ubius and Alas (2009) confirmed the fact that CSR depends upon organization's culture which can be categorized into four management types -hierarchic, market, adhocratic and clan -where the biggest differences can be spotted among hierarchic and adhocratic types and between market and clan types.
Due to the ever increasing interest in social responsibility, scholars are constantly striving to determine the way to examine CSR; therefore, a variety of models have been created, giving an opportunity to evaluate the level of social responsibility of a certain company. Maybe one of the best known models so far is Carroll's (1991) pyramid of social responsibility. The essence of it is that CSR comprises four responsibilities related hierarchically, where the priority is given to the bottom ones (economic and legal) as other responsibilities (ethical and philanthropic), which have the most social value, depend upon realization of them. However, the pyramid of CSR was criticized by Schwartz and Carroll (2003) due to its weaknesses. Therefore, the authors modified it and presented a new improved CSR model -three-domain approach -which includes only three elements, i.e. economic, legal and ethical responsibilities. Quite a different approach was chosen by Quazi and O'Brien (2000) , who presented a two-dimensional model of CSR. According to it, the extent of social responsibility in a company can be evaluated by its views towards the phenomenon -classical, socioeconomic, philanthropic and modern -which are determined by the degree at which a business entity understands CSR and its outcomes to the company. These views can be linked to a set of responsibilities a business entity is willing to take, i.e., hierarchic and socioeconomic -mostly to economic and legal responsibilities; philanthropic and modernto economic, legal, ethical (and philanthropic, according to the pyramid of CSR).
When it comes to Lithuania, it must be said that the traditions of modern business, including CSR, are just starting to develop. The historical context of the country determined that the possibility to incorporate social responsibility into business practices introduced itself only at the end of the 90s, but the popularity of CSR and overall interest in it has been growing since. Not only business is becoming increasingly aware of its responsibilities towards society and the environment, but, according to Vilkė (2011) , scholars are getting more and more interested in the topic, as well. Nevertheless, public society of the country still believes that foreign capital companies operating in Lithuania are much more socially responsible than the local capital ones. Arguments to support this statement are usually based on assumptions rather than factual information; therefore, it is not quite clear if Lithuanian capital companies indeed are still far from being socially responsible when comparing them to foreign capital business entities. That is why it would be beneficial to check whether the public opinion is viable and highlight the problematic areas which must be improved in order to increase social responsibility. It must be emphasized that Lithuanian authors Mačys and Vijeikis (2010) in their set of articles under the common title "Does the Social Responsibility Matter?" have already revealed that there is a gap between foreign and Lithuanian companies approach to CSR, however, their research was mainly oriented at financial institutions (e.g., banks, insurance companies, etc.), which in Lithuania are usually of a foreign origin. What is more, although the authors do agree that there is a difference between small, medium and large companies when it comes to social responsibility, but their research lacks a clear differentiation, including this measurement. Finally, Mačys and Vijeikis (2010) state that the research that they conducted is a pilot study, which leads to believing that a substantial need to continue researches in this field exists. Therefore, the main goal of this paper is to evaluate the extent of CSR in foreign and Lithuanian capital medium and large business entities, operating in the Republic of Lithuania, and reveal the differences between these companies.
Methodology of the research
The research of this paper is based on two-dimensional model of CSR, which was improved by the elements of the pyramid model and the three-domain approach. That means that two aspects of CSR are being investigated: firstly, the overall business entities' understanding of CSR; secondly, their expectations towards the outcomes of socially responsible behavior. What is more, relying on the fact that the actual social responsibility of a business is defined by its micro dimension, the main elements of it have also been incorporated into the model, i.e., culture-management types were linked to certain views towards CSR. In the frame of this research, companies that have the classical view towards CSR are thought to be managed according to hierarchic management type, socioeconomic view -market management type, philanthropic view -clan management type, and modern view -adhocratic management type.
Based on the assumptions made in an introductory part, three hypotheses concerning foreign and Lithuanian capital medium and large enterprises registered in the Republic of Lithuania (hereinafter -companies, business entities, etc.) are being tested:
I. H 0 : A vast difference exists between the extents of social responsibility in companies.
II. H 0 :
A vast difference exists between the predominant management types in companies.
III. H 0 :
A link exists between the management type and the extent of CSR.
Companies of choice
Micro and small businesses are not taken into consideration in this research for a few reasons. First of all, this type of companies is usually local businesses; therefore, collection of data would be much more difficult and quite incomparable due to the limited number of foreign capital micro and small companies in the country. Moreover, it is thought that medium and large companies are more familiar with the concept of social responsibility as they usually have special policies on CSR and its implementation, meaning that they are able to communicate their social responsibility much clearer. Besides that, the resources of these companies allow them to create special positions or even departments which are responsible for the social responsibility of the business. That at some extent ensures the reliability of the data they provide.
Another important fact to mention is that the research is conducted without orienting it at a certain industry, i.e., the goal is to reveal the overall tendency in Lithuania. It is thought that before carrying out investigation among companies which operate in the frame of certain business activities, it is crucial to be acquainted with the general situation of the country. Therefore, this research can be interpreted as the focus investigation.
Data collection
In order to collect the data necessary for the research, an expert valuation method was chosen. It is based on the assumption that an expert group, in this case -business entities, have a particular set of knowledge, expertise and a well-developed intuition, all of which can be generalized in their opinions on one or another matter. This type of research method was chosen due to the complexity and vagueness of the concept of CSR. That is why in order to select only experts competent enough for the research, they had to match at least one of the following criteria:
• Publicly declare their CSR (for example, on their website, in annual reports, etc.).
• Integrate standards related to CSR (ISO 26000, SA 8000, etc.) into business practice.
• Acknowledge United Nations Global Compact. According to the before-mentioned criteria, 250 foreign and Lithuanian capital medium and large companies registered in the Republic of Lithuania were chosen. Despite the fact that one of the advantages of the expert valuation method is that only a small number of experts (5-7) is necessary for the conclusive results, a questionnaire was sent to a lot more respondents in order to eliminate the risk of low feedback. A questionnaire contained 20 statements grouped into three blocks: representing the overall understanding of CSR, the expected outcomes of socially responsible behavior, and the predominant management type. The respondents were asked to classify statements by priority: in the first two blocks from 1 to 6; in the third -from 1 to 8. The highest number means that the statement is the most relevant to their company and vice versa. Experts were also presented with an opportunity to eliminate statements, which do not correspond to their company at all.
Assessment of the reliability of the research data
As it was expected, the responsiveness of the research's questionnaires was quite low. It only reached 4.8%, meaning that only 12 companies (5 Lithuanian capital and 7 foreign capital) submitted their opinions. This in essence confirms that this research, as most of the researches in the field, is limited to the fact that socially irresponsible companies are not taken into consideration. The latter means that due to the lack of interest of socially irresponsible business entities, their participation in this kind of research is highly doubtful.
Despite the low responsiveness rate, it is believed that the quantity of answers is sufficient enough due to the aforementioned advantage of the expert valuation method -results can be generated from the small number of experts. Still, in order to see whether the data can be used for the further analysis, it is crucial to assess the unanimity of the experts' opinions. This will also at some extent eliminate the risk that some of the opinions are artificially created in order to form the image of a socially responsible company. According to the data collected from the experts, Kendall's coefficient of concordance W, which is used for determining the statistical significance when there are more than two ranges of variables, was calculated. The bigger the value of this coefficient in the scale of 0 to 1, the stronger correlation between variables in question exists. Results of the calculations proved that there is almost no difference of opinions concerning the extent of CSR and the predominant management type in companies (see Table 1 ).
The significance of Kendall's W itself was also tested. The hypothesis H 0 stating that experts' opinions do not match was denied, because the statistical value W x m x (k-1) (where m -the number of experts; k -number of the objects investigated) was bigger than the critical value X crit 2 . It was calculated with a significance level α equal to 0.01, meaning that there is only 1% chance that the unanimity of experts' opinions is coincidental. The unusually high level of significance was chosen in order to fully mitigate the risk of unreliable data. All things considered, the analysis of experts' opinions unanimity confirmed that the same extents of CSR and management types predominate in companies with similar capital origin and that the results of the research should be reliable.
Results of the research
The data revealed that, despite of capital nature, all business entities demonstrate equally wide understanding of CSR and associate socially responsible behavior with potential benefits, i.e., they are aware that CSR provides positive returns for the company. Nonetheless, it is worth mentioning than Lithuanian capital business entities have more old-fashioned beliefs, which may limit their social responsibility and sabotage their willing-ness to accept CSR. For example, they still at some level see CSR as charitable activity, while foreign capital companies already find this viewpoint almost irrelevant. It is also important to emphasize the fact that despite the nature of the capital, all companies still lack the awareness of their corporate citizenship.
H 0 : A vast difference exists between the extents of social responsibility in companies.
The comparative analysis of the extent of social responsibility in companies revealed a few facts. First of all, the extent of social responsibility in both types of companies is quite similar, i.e., business entities understand CSR equally wide and link it with potential benefits for the company. However, differences occur due to the fact that Lithuanian capital companies' views towards CSR are not fully developed yet and still can be quite inconsistent. On the other hand, foreign capital companies have more experience when it comes to CSR, so their views are clearer and more specific. All in all, the differences exist between the extent of social responsibility in foreign and Lithuanian capital companies, but they are not vast; therefore, the first hypothesis cannot be fully confirmed and has to be at least partly denied.
When it comes to the management types, a clear tendency can be spotted in both foreign and Lithuanian capital companies -features of all management types predominate at some extent. However, the highest priority in both types of business entities is given to adhocratic management, which, by the way, is equally high. It must be noted that a high significance of this management type in the light of this research is mainly related to the innovation oriented approaches for conducting a business, e.g., using the most advanced technologies, business practices, etc., which may also include the concept of corporate social responsibility. The differences occur when other management types, which predominate in companies, are compared. Lithuanian capital business entities tend to be more hierarchically structured, while foreign capital companies give a higher priority to formal rules and norms. It correlates well with the fact that foreign capital business entities are more mature when it comes to CSR because these formal rules are usually expressed as codes of conduct, which are useful when spreading the idea of social responsibility among employees and clearly communicating it to the external environment. What is more, it can be said that foreign capital companies have a bit clearer features that are associated with the clan management type. Lithuanian capital companies, on the other hand, tend to give a higher priority to market management, because they express the opinion that profits must be generated at any costs, revealing that economic responsibility might be prioritized a bit too much. That corresponds well to the fact that they also give a high priority to the statement that business has only one goal -to be as profitable as possible.
H 0 : A vast difference exists between the predominant management types in companies.
So, it is clear that a mix of different features of all management types predominate in the companies. However, despite the nature of capital, both types of businesses base their management on adhocratic management type platform equally. The differences are spotted only due to the fact that a bit different levels of importance are given to other management types. All of this leads to the conclusion that there is a difference between predominant management type in foreign and Lithuanian capital companies; however, it is not vast, therefore, the second hypothesis must be at least partly denied, as well.
H 0 : A link exists between the management type and the extent of CSR.
When it comes to the link between the predominant management type and the extent of CSR in a company, it should be said that it clearly exists, so the third hypothesis must be fully confirmed. The main reason for this is that companies equally see social responsibility as far as a wide understanding of CSR and expected positive outcomes of social responsibility are concerned, which corresponds to the prioritization of adhocratic management in both types of companies, as this management type is related to the modern view of CSR the most. What is more, both foreign and Lithuanian capital business entities tend to incorporate other management types, but their levels of importance are different depending on the capital nature. It can be said that these differences are reflected in the extent of CSR in companies. For example, Lithuanian capital business entities give a high priority to both adhocratic and hierarchic management types, which oppose to each other. The same can be said about the understanding of CSR in these companies, because they still have outdated beliefs, which do not correspond to the communicated wide understanding of CSR. Outdated beliefs can also be linked to the market management type, which is highly prioritized in Lithuanian capital business entities, as well.
According to the results of the research, a map that represents the extent of CSR and predominant management types in business entities was created (see Figure 1 ). This map also reveals the relation between the extent of CSR and predominant management types in companies. In Figure 1 , it can be clearly seen where the differences among foreign and Lithuanian capital companies emerge. According to the characteristics of the management types, they are depicted by the understanding of CSR and the expected outcomes of socially responsible behavior. The equal range of the wide understanding of CSR and the expected positive returns from socially responsible behavior in foreign and Lithuanian capital business entities can be linked to the predominant adhocratic management type in these companies. Different importance of other management types in the business entities is reflected in companies' disagreements when it comes to a narrow understanding of CSR and expected outcomes of socially responsible behavior related to additional costs. It was determined that Lithuanian capital business entities have more features of hierarchic and market management types, while foreign capital companies tend to additionally incorporate elements from clan management. It is assumed that due to this reason Lithuanian capital companies still have more beliefs, which are associated with the narrow understanding of CSR and more often tend to consider social responsibility only as additional costs for the company. The differences are quite minimal and may be easily explained by the fact that Lithuanian capital companies have less experience when it comes to CSR and management as a whole. The aforementioned facts can be seen clearer when the influences of the opposing opinions are eliminated (see Figure 2) . The alternative map of the extent of CSR and predominant management types reveals a more understandable image and confirms the fact that foreign capital companies are more socially responsible due to their higher extent of CSR. However, it is worth mentioning that, despite the fact that Lithuanian capital business entities still have a few outdated beliefs when it comes to CSR, the extent of social responsibility in these companies is not as low as one might expect and there is a rather clear tendency suggesting that CSR is becoming a significant part of business. According to it, it can be said that Lithuanian capital companies' views towards CSR are somewhere between modern and socioeconomic, while foreign capital companies mostly see CSR from a modern perspective and are a bit influenced by philanthropic factors. All things considered, despite of capital nature, business entities acknowledge all responsibilities and the only difference here is that foreign capital companies tend be more ethically responsible. To conclude, foreign capital business entities have a higher extent of social responsibility than Lithuanian capital business entities due to the fact that they are more experienced and developed in the field of CSR and have a clearer positioning when it comes to social responsibility.
Conclusions and further research opportunities
The analysis was conducted based on the improved two-dimensional CSR model, which included elements of the pyramid of CSR and the three-domain model, which gave a solid ground that allowed establishing differences among companies' social responsibility depending on their capital nature. The research revealed that Lithuanian capital business entities still tend to have more archaic beliefs, e.g., seeing CSR as a charitable activity or prioritizing profitability at any cost, meaning that they are a bit less socially responsible than foreign capital companies.
The inclusion of management types into the CSR valuation model was derived from the assumption that social responsibility of business is highly dependent on company's micro dimension, which determines the way a business entity is conducting its activities. The research exposed that although companies tend to grant priority to adhocratic management, the elements of other management types in companies are not equally important. The main disparity is that Lithuanian capital business entities give a higher priority to hierarchic and market types, while foreign capital companies prioritize clan type and at some level hierarchic management.
Finally, the research confirmed the fact that differently managed companies tend to be unevenly socially responsible. This conclusion is drawn because the similarities and differences of foreign and Lithuanian capital business entities' extent of CSR are reflected in similarities and differences of their management types.
In order to fully disclose this subject, it would be appropriate to present future research possibilities. First of all, although it was established that differences exist among the extent of CSR and predominant management types in companies, it still remains unclear what are the limits of Lithuanian capital business entities and their CSR, and why they fail to incorporate modern management practices. What is more, the research is mainly targeted at companies' micro dimension, therefore, it is thought that it is necessary to conduct a research and establish the minimal level of CSR in Lithuania. That in essence would allow assessing whether the minimal requirements of social responsibility are actually met in the country and if so, at what extent they are exceeded. Finally, in this research it was revealed that most of the researches in the field are limited by the fact that social irresponsible business entities are not interested in participating in them, therefore, their opinions are usually not taken into consideration, although they might be crucial in order to expose factors that restrict CSR, both in a particular country or region and in a socially irresponsible company itself. The same applies to the business entities which provide false data in order to create an image of socially responsible company. The method of data collection should be created, which would ensure that companies would have little to no chance of sabotaging the results by ignoring the research or providing false data. The methodology created during the latter research could also be used as a tool for further researches, in which the macro dimensions of other countries, e.g., European Union member states, could be measured.
